
June 20, 2022 
 
 
NYC is a once in a lifetime, life-changing youth event held every four years in different 
locations across the United States and Canada. High School students from all around 
North America gather in a time of worship, teaching, and community outreach, united by 
a common belief in Jesus Christ. It only happens every 4 years so most students only get 
one chance to attend! Must be currently in 8th grade up to senior year of high school to 
attend NYC as a student.  
 
This next year, NYC (www.nazareneyouthconference.com) will be in Tampa, FL on July 
5-9, 2023. (West Texas dates of trip as of now, July 4 – 9/10th) Thousands of students and 
volunteers will join in Tampa for amazing services with known speakers, concerts by 
some of your student’s favorite groups/bands, and large work/service projects throughout 
the Tampa Bay area! The theme for this NYC is: Overflow. Since the earliest days God 
has displayed His ongoing movement, power, and presence in and through this life-giving 
element…water. We will explore how we become conduits of hope, healing, and new life 
through the rivers of living water that overflow through us. 
 

13 “May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace as you trust in him, so that you 
may OVERFLOW with hope by the power of the Holy Spirit.” – Romans 15:13 

 
Because of the size of the event, the location, and the length of the trip, there are a lot of 
things you should know, not to mention the cost of the trip ($1550.) You will find in this 
packet a breakdown of the price and an example of a payment plan. Know that you can 
make any number of payments whenever and how ever often you will like, the only two 
deadlines to be in the know are: $650 due by January 15th, 2023, then the entire trip 
paid in full by May 15th 2023. Make payments using the QR code below. 
 
Below you will see a QR code to REGISTER FOR NYC and one for our PAYMENT 
LINK for NYC. 
 
If you have any questions, please check with your local youth pastor, or if need be, 
contact me at kelsea@fcnhome.com  Praying for your student(s) as they get ready to 
attend NYC 2023! 
 
Thank you, 
Kelsea Beville        
 
NYC REGISTRATION:           NYC PAYMENTS:               NYC WEBSITE:                           

                                         


